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.CHAP. XL.

AN ACT to amend the Law now in force in respect-to:granting Linces fo
keeping Ale Houses.

{Passed 17tk, Feb. 1827.]

WHEREAS the Law now in force relative to the granting of Ale and
Beer Licences is defuctive, as regards the time of granting the same:

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-
Britain, intituled. "An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act passed
in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act-for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North A merica, and to make further Provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province;5" and by the authority of the same, That
the fourth clause of an Act passed in the fouvth·year of Bis present Ma.

4h Clause of4Geo. 4, jesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act ·to restrain the selling of Beer, -Ale,<bap. 15, rcpcaled. -Cider, and other Liquors not Spirituous, in certain Towns and Villages
in this Province, and to regulate the manner of Licencing Ale Houses
within the same," be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

IL And be it further enacted by-the authority aforesaid, That from.and
after the passing of this Act, the Justices of the Peace of the several

ustices in Qarter Districts of this Province, or the majority of them, in their General
scenc a ant Quarter Sessions assembled, shall have full power and authority- to grant

ieer, &c. Licences to such person or persons as may apply for the same, under
the Hand and Seal of the Chairman, in order to carry into effect the
Provisions of the said recited Act.

Preamble

CHAP. XII.

AN ACT to Incorporate certain Persons there'n& mentioned, -under the Style a&
Title of ",the Cataraqui Bridge Company."

[Passed 17th Fe'y. 1827]

WHEREAS John R. Glover, John Marks, John Macaulay, John Kirby,
Christopher Alexander Hagerman, Michael Spratt, John P. Hawkins,
Robert Moore, Charles Jones, Stephen Yarwood, Augustus Barber,
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4George Colle,, Richard Williams, James ,B.: Forsyth, George M'Beath,
Adam. Krien, John S. -Cartwright, .Robert D. Cartwright, Alexander
Anderson, George -Okil-Stuart, Langhlin Currie, Donald M-Pherson,
James Nickalls the younger, Francis Archibald Harper, John Cumming,
James Sampson, Elizabeth Herchmer, Catharine Markland, Anne Ma-
caulay, John- Wallace, Archibald -MD'Lonell, John Counter, John Jenkins,
.and Edward Forsyth, have Petitioned..to-be lncorporated-for the pur-
poses of thiseAct; ýAnd- whereas, they have represented, by their Agent
that they have made arrangements-with His Majesty's Government, in
case. the object above recited shahl becarried into effect, for thepassage
of Military and Naval-Stores, and of the Officers and membelongmig or
attached to the various Military and Naval Departments, for.a certain
consideration to be annually paid by the Government, and thït for the £6000 StoCk- sut-

purposes of their Incorporation, they have subscribed Stock to the
amount of Six Thousand Pounds:

'Be it therefore enacted, -by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
-with.the advice .and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted. and Assembled by virtue
of, and -under the authority.of an Act passed:in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
inthe ?Fourteeith Year of. His Majesty's Reign,- intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual Provision for-the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North Amnerica, and te ake further Provision for the Go-
vernmert of the said Pr'vince" and by the authority of the same, That
the:said- John R. Glover, John -Marks, John Macaulay. John Kirby,certain persons n-
Christopher :Alexander Hagerman, Michael Spratt, John P. Hwkins,°ate udrhe

Robert Mooré, Charles -Jones, Stephen Yarwood, Augustus Barber, quiBridgeCompany"

George Colls, Richard Williams, James B. Forsyth, George M-Beath,
Adam Krien, John S. Cartwright, Robert D. Cartwright, Alexander
Anderson, George Okill Stuart Laughlin Currie, Donald MPherson,
James Nickalls the younger, Francis Archibald Harper, John- Cummnig,
James - Sampson, Elizabeth Herchmer, Catharine Markland, Ane Ma.
caulay, John Wallace, Archibald M'Donell, Johni Counter, John Jenkins,
Edward Forsyth, and:their Successors, who shall become Stockholders
of the Company hereinafterÉ -mentioned, shal be, and are, hereby or-
dained, constituted, and declared- to-be a body corporate and politic in
fact, and -by the name of •".The Cataraqui Bridge Comupany.;" and that
by that name- they and their Successors shall and may have continued
succession, and by such name shail. be capable of Contracting and. being
Contracted with, of Suing and being Sved, Pleadiiig and being Impleaded,
Answering and being Anwered unto, .in ¡ali Courts or places ivhatsoever,
in all-manner of Actions, Suits,: Complaints, Matters. and Causes what-
soever; and that.,they and their Successors may and shall have a Com- commmer.
mon Seal,:and may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure;
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and also, that they and their Successors, by the same name of "The
Cataraqui Bridge Company," shall be in Law capable of Pnrchasing,
Having, and Holding, to them and their Successors, any Estate, ReAl,
Personal, or Mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of Let-

To hold real and Per- ting, Conveying, or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and
on account of the said Company, from time to time, as they shal deem
necessary and expedient. Provided always nevertheless, That the, Com-
pany shall not be allowed- to hold Real Estate, exclusive- of the said

Not to hold real E Bridge, and its immediate Dependencies, of a greater annual value than
sate ofgreaterannual Five Hundred Peunds, and that nothing herein contained shall be
value than £-5W, nor considered to authorize the said Company to transact -the business ofta transact bugines
as Bankers. Banking.

Where feç Co. Il. Provided always nevertheless, and be il further enacted by the autho-
verts are Sîockhold- rity aforesaid, That nothing in this Act coitaiied shali extend to give to
ers, the hisband shall any femme covert who may be a Subscriber to the Stock of the said
represro' the steen. Company, a right to be regarded as a Meinber of the> Companyr, but' hat

ber husband shall be regarded as the- Stockholder in, ber stead, not-
withstanding the name of such femtie·covert; and not that of ber bus-
band, shall have been inserted in the Petition hereinbefore recited.

Ill. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
nhe Comliany tobuia Company are hereby authorized and empowed, at their own Cost-:a)d
Rv taqui- Charge, to Erect and Build a Good and Substaitial Bridge over the
ro Kingston to great River Cataraqui, near the Town of Kingston in thé Midland Dis.

trict of tuis Province, from the present Scow Landing on ·the Military
Reserve opposite to the Norih East end of the continuation of Front-
Street in the said Town, to the opposite shore on Point Frederick at the
present Scow Landing on the Military Reserve. adjoining the Western
addition of the* Townshi p of. Pittsburgh in the said District, with conve-
nient access thereto at both ends of the said Bridge, to and from the
adjacent Highways at prèsent in use; that the said Bridge shall be at

Description of the least.Twenty-five Feet in width, and of sufficient strength for th e passage
Bridge. of Artillery Carriagés, and Cattle of every description, having sufficient

.Side Rails for the security of Passengers, and a convenient Foot-way
for Passengers, separated from the Carriage-way by secure Railings;
that the said Company shall also be at liberty to Erect and Build ToIl

ruouses and Houses and Tell Bars, and to.construct-Tumpikes and>other necessary
Turnpikes. dependencies. on or near the said' Bridge, and also from time to time to

alter, repair, amend, widen, or- enlarge: the same ; and that for the pur-
pose of erecting, building, and keeping in repair the said Bridge, the
said Company shall have full power aid authority to take from time to

. time and use such land on either sidè of the said River, at the; places
py land fr epur. aforesaid belonging to His Majesty,. as· may be necessary, and there to
pose of placing and lay Timber, Boards, Lumber, Stone, GraveL Sand and ail ethér materie
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als which may be rèquisite for building, maintaining, or repairing the workng up materi-

said Bridge, and there to make work up and finish the same, doing no
unnecessary damage,-- and also to cnnstruct,·make,- perform, and do all
other matters and things.which they shall think-necessary and conveni General powers given.

ent for the míaking, preserving, improving, completing and using the saidtothe comnPaly.
Bridge, in pursuance of, and within the true meaning of this Act. Provided
alw3yys, That the said Company shall make, or càaùe and procure to be
made, in some- part of the said Bridge a Draw Bridge, or moveable-part,
not less than eighteen feet in length, for thé passge of all Vessels, Boats. mamde to bte
and Crafts, of everv description, and shall cause the same to be opened passing of vesseis
for their passage at;al1hours .during the season of navigation, without ex- ad caas

actiing any Toll or Rei-ard, and that if from any improvementwhich shall
hereafter be made, it shall become desireable to h4ve a passage for Ves-
sels or Boats otlarger dimhensions, tbrough or:under the said Bridge, it
shall be incumîbeit upon the said Company, so soon as may be practi. AndtoadmitofSteam
cable, to increase the dimensions of their Draw Bridge, so that the navi- Boats if necessary.

gation shall not be obstructed by the said Bridge.

IV. d2nd.be it further ýenacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Bridge, Toli Houses, Turnpikes, and al other depeidencies at or near Bridge, &c. vested in

thereto, and also the approaches to the said Bridge, and all materials the Company.

which shall be from time to time gotten or provided for erecting, build-
ing, irnking -main taining, .or repairing the same, shall be, and the same
are hereby vested:in the said.Cbmpany and their Successors forever, and
so soon.as the-said Bridge shall be erected and built, and the same as
wll'as the access thereto shall be made fit and proper for the passage of
Travellers, Carriages and Cattle, of every description, and that the samesusticesofthePeaee
shallibe certified by the Clerk of the Peace, by order of a majority oftheto oertiIy when the

Justices of the Peace, present at-any General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, or at.any adjorièd:General Quarter Sessions, and notice of such
certificate shall be., published twice in each of the public Newspapers .in Pubication of such

the Town of Kingston; it shall and may be lawful for the said. Company, certmcate.

and their Successors, from time to time, aod at all-timës, te ask, demand,
receiverecover and take, as Toll, to and for their own proper use, béne-
fit and.behoof,Afir pontage, as in the name'of a.Toll or Duty, before any
passage over thé said- Bridge shah be permnitted, the several sums follow- Tous permitted to be

ing, thut is to say: takea.

For every Waggon or Carriage of any description. -on four whéels, (laden
or -unladen; drawn by two Horses Oxen, or other beasts of draught,
Sevën.Pence Balfpenny, Provincial Currency.

For:ever-y Carinage with four wheels and drawn by one HorseSix Pencei
For every additional Horse, Ox, or .other beast of draught, Two Pence

Halfpenny.
For every Chaise, Cart; or.other Vehicle on two wheels (laden or ùnla-.

den) drawn by one H1orse, Ox, or other beast of draught, 6s Peice.
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For çvery additional Horse, Ox, or other beast of draught, One-Penny:
H alfpenny.

For every Carriole, Sleigh, or other Vehicle, without wheels, drawný by
one Horse or other beast of draught, Six Pence.

For every additional Horse or. other beast of draught, Two::Pence Half-
penny.

For every Horse and his rider, Five Pence,
For every Horse, Mule, Ass, Ox, Bull, or Go-w, Two Pence Halfpenny.
For every Hog, Pig, Goat, Calf, Sheep, or Lamb, One Penny.
For every person who shall pass the said Bridge, except:children ánder

two years of age, and except the driver of any -Chaise4 Carriage, Cart,
Waggon, Train, Carriole,,Sleigh, or other-Vehicle, .Twe-Pence.

Provided al.so, that the saidCompanny, and-their Successors-shalt affiz3

Rates 0 t°o,"1° Pusor cause to be affied, and kept affixed, at or near theýTolI House or-Gate
m conspicious cha- a Table of the Rates of Toit payable for passing over the said Bridge,

Painted or Written in plain and. conspicuous characters.

Toils vested in the
Company.

Penalty on persons
attempting to evade
the pay ment oflToil.

.And be it furter enacted by the authori~i. aforesai. Thàt.the's'a id
Tolls shall be, and the same are hereby vested.in the said C6onpany, and
their Successors.

VI. And be it farther enacted by the authority. qforesai That if an
person or persons shall passe over, or' wilfùily·attempt. to-pass over the
said Bridge without paying:the Tolls above specified, èevery;such:person
or persons shall forfeit and pay¿ for every such offendeto the saidCDn>
pany the sum of Five shitlings, ProvinciatCarierrcy, andathat thesame
may be recovered upon the Oathcf one ormore:crediblewitnessorwitR
nesses, or uporr confession of the:Party, before.any onebrmoreofuHis
Majesty's'Justices of·the -Peace: iu'and. for the Midland- Distriet;and the·
said penalty.-shalL bedevied by-distress, and sale oftlhe Goods and;Chata
tels ofsuch offender or offenders, under the hand and:seal, or hands an&
seals:of such Justice or Justices; and' the overplus, if any, (after deduct-
ing the harges ofaucb distress and sale)>shàW upon demand be.reterne4
to theiowner or owners of such GoodsandCbattel&, andiin casenho<suchl
distress -shall be found,.such off ender or offendersshall bè committedto
the Comnon Gaol of the District, for a time not exceeding one weék, at
thé -discrétion of suchJustice.orsJustices.

VII. And be it further'enacted by:the authority aforesaidp Thatifthe said
ig int> effect any Company"shall contract with His Majesty's doven'ent, orvihalyPub

agreementc it ". lie Naval:or Mihtary:Departrient:of His Májesty's Servicefor a conside-
pany with His Majes- ration to be paid to the said Company, to allow Officers and Men be-

'ssag of.1-st° Ionging or attached to the various Militarand Naval.Departments, and
meders, free ofnoal. Carnages--of all descriptions, and Horses,-or otherbeasts of;.raught or
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burthen, belonging to, or used in the employment of any Military or Na-
val Department of His Majesty's Service, to pass Free of all TolI, or
Impost, over the said Bridge and its dependencies, then and in such case
it shaIl not be lawful to receive or exact any Tol or Impost, contrary to
the said agreement, but all Persons, Carriages, and beasts of burthen, or
draught, which it shall be agreed by any such contract to allow to pass
Free of Toll or. Impost, shall be permitted to pass freely according to
such.agreement, without interference or obstruction on the part of the
said Company or their Assigns.

VIII. And beit further enacted by the authority afjoiesaid, That if any e .
person shall maliciously pull down .or destroy the said Bridge, or setto bain or destroî
Fire to any part thereof, every person so offending, and being thereofthe Bridge, &-c.

Lawfully convicted, shall be deemed guilty of Felony.

IX. .dnd be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per-
son shall maliciously pull down or destroy any part of the said Bridge, P.ilimC.t for mali.
or any Toll Hoise, or other Work to be erected or made by virtue ofcious1y injuring the

this Act, or any part thereof, every such person or persons shall forfeit Bridge, Le.

and pay, for every such offence, to the said Company, a Sum not exceed-
ing Forty Shillings, nor less than Two Shillings and Six Pence, and that
the same may be recovered (upon the Oath of one or more credible
Witness or Witnesses, .or upon confession.of the Party) before any one
or more of ·His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said Dis-
trict, andihe said Penalty shall be levied by Distress and Sale of the
Goods and Chattels of such offender or offenders, by Warrant under the
Iland and Seal or Hands and Seals of such Justice or Justices, and the
overplus, if any after deducting the charges of such Distress and Sale,
shall, upon demand, be returned to the owner or owners of such Goods
and Chattels; and in case no such Distress shall be found, such-offender
or offenders shall be committed to, the Common Gaol of the District for
a time not exceeding Fourteen Days, at the discretion of such Justice
or Justices. Provided, That nothing herein -contained shall prevent or copni aafroim'sek.
be -construed to prevent the said Company from commencing or main- ig aremedy by civil
taining any Action or Actions at Law against any person or persons.

X. .nd be it further.enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Stock, President and Direc.
Property, Affàirs, and Concerns of the said Corporation, shall be managed ~ t*
and conducted by Five. Directors, one of whom shall be chosen Presi-
dent, who shall hold -their Offices for one year; which said Directors To be one year in
shall be Stockholders and inhabitants of this Province, and be elected °ice.
on the last Monday in January in every year, in the Town of Kingston, eaucationi.
at such time of the day as a majority of the Directors for the time being
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shall appoint, and Public Notice thereof shall be given in the several
Public Newspapers of the said Town, at least ten days previous to the

Notice of Election. time of holding the said Election; and the said Election sha! be- held
and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall
attend for that purpose, in their own proper person or by Proxy, and
all Elections for such Directors shall be by Ballot, and the Five persons
who shall have the greatest number of votes at any Election shal' be

r**° Dictr Directors; and ifit should happen at any such Election, that two or
more have an equal number of votes in such manner that a greater num-
ber of persons than Five shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosen
Directors, then the said Stockholders herein before authorized to·hold
such Election, shall proceed to Elect by Ballot untilit is determined,
by plurality of votes, which of the said persons so having an equal num-
ber of votes shall be the Director or Directors, so as to complete the
whole riumber of Five; and the said Directors, so soon as may be afler
the said Election, shall proceed in like manner to Elect by Ballot one
of their number to be President; and if any Director shail absent him-
self from this Province, and cease to be an inhabitant thereof for the
space of Six Months, his Office shall be considered as vacant, and- if
any vacancy or vacancies should at any time happen among the Direc-

Vancies, how sup- tors, by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, such vacancy
$ied. or vacancies shall he filled for the remainder of the year in which they

may happen, by a person or persons to be nominated -by a majority of
the said Directors. Provided alway.e, That no person shall be eligible
to be a Director who shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of. at
least four Shares.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Stock-
%.11o ofvotes. holder shall be entitled to a- number of votes proportioned to the num-

ber of shares which he or she shall have beld in his or ber·own name, at
least one month prior to the time of voting; according to: the following
rates, that is to say :-at the-rate of one vote for -eaeh- share not exceed.
ing four-five votes for six shares-six votes for eight shares-seven
votes for ten shares--and one vote for every five shares above ten.

Xi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
Corporatrn.not to be it should at any time happen that an Election of Directors should not
aissolved if Directors be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to havýe been
'lot osen ou the day- nade, the said Corporation shall not for that cause. be deemed to' be

dissolved. but that it shaH and may be lawful on any day to make and
hold an Election of Directors, in such- manner' as shall have been-regu-
lated by the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

ividends or profits. XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authtority aforeqaid, That it shall be
the duty of the Directors to make half yearly dividends, in the months-
of January and July in each year, of so much of the profits of the said
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Company as to them, or the majority of them, shall appear advisable,
and that once in every year, at the general Election of Directors, an ex-
act and particular statement shall be rendered. of all debts which shal ,
be due to or by the said Company, and of the surplus profits, if any, after
deducting losses, dividends and expenditures.

Xl V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Di-
rectors for the time being, or a major part of them,.shall have power to
make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear Directors.
needfuland proper, touching the management arid disposition ot the Stock,
Property, Estate andEffècts of the said Corporation,and touching the
duty and coiduct ofthe Officers, Clerks, and Servants, and ail such other
matters as appertain to the business ofthe said Company, aud shall also Clerks, Servants, &,.

have power to appoint as many Officers, Clerks, .and. Servants, for carry-
ing on the said bùsiness, and with such salaries and allowances as to saarie
them shall seem meet. Provided, that such rules and regulations, be not
repugnant to the Laws of this Province..

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Company to make such rules and regula Compan ma e

tions as shall be deemed necessary for the preservation of the said Bridge, damage to the Bridge
by preventing any person or persons from crossing the same at too rapid in cerain
a rate, or drawing thereon logs of Timber or other heavy articles with-.
out a Carriage.

XVI. And be it further enactekby the authority aforesaid, That it shall ToUs may be armed.
and may be lawful for the said Company, aid they are hereby authori-
zed to Let and Farm the said Tolls. (authorized to be taken by this Act)
to such person or.persons as may bewilling and desirous of taking and
farming. the same ; and al suth persor or persons shall receive the
like Tolls, and may recover the same penalties for non payment thereof as
the said Company can or might do, any thing hereiabefore contairied to
thecontrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

XVI I. .And be it further enacted by the -authority aforesaid, 'TIat each Shares, number and

share-in the said Company shall be Twenty five Pounds, Provincial Cur- OOft.
rency,-and that the nurnber of shares shail not exceed two hundred and
forty. Provided always nevertheless, That in case, the sum of Six thousand
Pounds already subscribed by the Stockholders of the said Company
shall not be sufficient for the building and erecting the said Bridge a-
greeably te the provisions of this Act, it. shall and may be lawful for the
Directors, and they are hereby authorized: to declare the same by:a re-
solution passed for that purpose, and published in the several Newspa.
pers ofthe Town of Kingston, and that in such case additional Stock may Shares may be in.
be subscribed and held under the provisions of this Act, so that the creased to sM.
whole number of shares do not exceed Three bundred and Twenty, and
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all persons thus becoming Stockholders shall be entitled to all the pri-
vileges and benefits of this Act, in as full and amplea manner as if they
had been original Subscribers.

Calling in Insal- XVIII. And be itjurker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon
ments. as the Directors shall be Elected alter the passing of this Act, it shall and

may be lawful for them to call in, by instalments of net more than ten
per cent on each share, the amount of the shares subcribed, which are
hereby declared te be due and payable te the said Company as above
mentioned. Provided, That no instalinent shall be called for in less than
thirty days after public notice shall be given in one or more of the public
Newspapers of the Town of Kingston. Provided alwaye.z, that if any Stock
holder or Stockholders shall neglect or refuse to pay to the said Com-

vFrfeiture or Shares pany the instalment due on any share or shares held by him, ber, or them,
y. .n-payment. at the time required by Law, such Stockholder or Stockholders shall

forfeit such share or shares as aforesaid, with the amount previously pai&
thereon, and the share or shares shall be sold by the Directors at pub-
lic auction, after having given thirty days notice, and the proceeds there-
of, together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted
for and applied in like manner as any other funds of the said Company.
Provided always, that such purchaser or purchasers shall pay to the said
Company the amount of the instalment required, over and above the pur-
chase money of the share or shares te be purchased by him, ber, or them,
as aforesaid, immediately afer the sale, and before they shall be en-
titled te a certificate of the transfer of such share or shares so to be pur.
chased as aforesaid.

siiavm rnay be t, XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
erred. the first instalment on each share shall have been paid tO the said com-

pany the shares shall become transferable on the books of the said Com-
siall be deemed per- pany, and that such shares shall be deemed personal property, and as

"e saIhg t, baid such, shall and may be disposed of and distributed, and shall, like other
hi czecution, &c. personal property, be subject to execation and sale for the satisfaction

of debts.

When first Directors XX. Adnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesoid, That on the
phall be chosen second Monday after the passing of this Act, à meeting of the Stockhol-

ders shall be held at the Court House in the Town of Kingston, who in
the same manner as hereinbefore provided shall proceed te Elect Five
persons to be Directors. who shal continue in Office as such Directors

<rheir continuance in until the last Monday in January next after their election, and who shah,
<ocffie. during their continuance in office, discharge the duties of Directors in

the same manner as if they had been elected at the anRual élection. in.
January.
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XXI. And be it furzher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Directors, for the time being, to diminish the DitctSrsrûay at any

rate of foll or Duty on passing the said Bridge as hereinbefore menti-rat ' ois. th
oned, to such standard as to them, or a major part of them, shall seem
necessary. ProvLded alw'iys, that no such diminution shalf be construed
to prevent them from again increasing thesame as they shall think expe- And irncrease thei

dient, so that such increase shall not exceed the rate of Toll hereinbe- agi,°butnotbeyond

fore established by the Fourth Clause of this- Act. by this Act.

XXII And be it further enacted by the authoriry aforesaid', That the The Bridge sha iin
said Bridge shall be built in such a manner that the Piers shall, at least in some one part, have a

one part of the same, be Forty Feet apart, in order that Rafts may pass pae tlesshan 40

under and through the same without any hindrance or obstruction. for rafts to pass.

XXII. And -be it jurther enacted by the authority- aforesaid, That the
said Company, to entitle. themselves 'to the benefits and advantages
to them by this Act granted, shall, and they are hereby required toB fil be
Erect aud Complete the said Bridge, Toll Houses, Turnpike, and De- plete in thrce year
pendencies, within Three Years from the day of the passing of this Act,
and if the- satne 'shall not be completed within the -timejlast mentioned
so as to afford a convenient and :safe passage over the said Bridge, the
said Company and their Successors shall ceaseto have any right, title,
or claim of in or to the. ToRs hereby imposed, which shalV from thence.Or te TID 1.saa o

to His Majesty, andforward belong to His Majesty, and the said Company shalf not, by theCompany sha not

the said Tills, or ia any other manner·or way, be entitled- toeany reim-be reimbtised their

bursement of the expences they may have incurred in and about the exp'ces.

Building of the said Bridge; and in case the said· Bridge, after it shall
have been Erected and Completed, shal at any time become impassable rBriageout ofrepair
or unsafe foïrTravellers, ·Carriages, or Cattle, the said Comùpany and it may be presented at

their Successors shall, and they are hereby required, within Twelve theQuarter Session,<

Months from- the time at which the said Bridge, by Presentment of a
Grand Jury at any General Quarter Sessions of the Peace; in and' for
the Midland District, be'declared to be impassable or unsafe, an? notice'
thereof to the Directors by the said Court given, to cause the sane to
be re-huilt or repaired and made safe and comiodious for the passage·
oftTravellers, Carriages, and Cattle, and if within the time'last mentioned Forfeiture if negIect.

the said Bridge be net so repairedor re-built, as the case may require, then to repair after pre

the·said Bridge, and ail its Dependencies shall betaken and considered tosentment.

be the Property of 'lis -Majesty, and the right of the said Coipany and
their Successors in the p-emises shaRibe wholly and forevër determined;
Provided always, That b( Fore the said default is incurred'and during the
interval hereby aRlowed' a'ir the repairing or re-building: of ther-said'
Bridge, it shaH an"may 'be Lawful 'for'the said'Øormpany and'their Suc.
cessors, and 'they are hereby autborized and obliged to:provide proper company to providi;.'
and crinvenient Ferry Boats 'or Scows for the passage-of Traveflers, Cari Ferry Boats whUthe-
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riages, and Cattle, over the said B iver, as near to the said Bridge as conve-
riently maybe, and todeniand,collect, and receive ftorthe passage of such
Travellers, Carriages, and Cattle, in the said Ferry Boats and Scows,
before they respectively shall be permitted to pass, the like Tolls as are
hereby authorizéd to be taken -for passing over the said Bridge, any
thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIV. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon
as the said Bridge shall be passable and opened for the use of the pub-
lie, the present Ferries between the Town of Kingston and Point Fre-
derick shall cease, and from thence forward no person or persons shal
Erect, or cause to be Erected, any Bridge or Bridges, or work or use
any Ferry for the carriage of any Persons, Carriages, or Cattle, what-
soever for hire across the said River Cataraqui, between any part of the
said Town of Kingston and Point Frederick aforesaid; and if any per-
son or persons shall at any time, for hire or gain, pass or convey any
person or pensons, cattie, carriage, or carriages, across the said River,
within one mile of the said Bridge on either side thereof, such offender,
or offenders, shall, for each carriage, person, or animal, forfeit and pay
to the said Company the sum of Twenty Shillings Currency. which said
sum shall be recovered in like manner as the penalty mentioned in the
fifth clause of this Act. Provided always nevertieless, that it shall and may
be lawful for any person to hire a boat for the purpose of crossing the
said River, within the limits aforesaid, on any occasion, so that no boat
shall be used as a Public or Common Ferry, to the prejudice et the said
Company.

XXV. ABnd be itfuriker enacied by the authority aforesaid, That if any
action shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons foi
any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution of
the powers and authorities, or the orders or directions hereinbefore gi-
ven for granted, every such suit shall be brought or commenced within
Six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shall
be a continuation.of damages, then within Six calendar months next after
the doing or committing of such.damages shall cease, and not afterwards.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the auihoriIy aforesaid, That this
Act shall be taken and be deemed to be a Public Act, and as such shal
be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other
persons, without being specially pleaded.

. XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbat after
yeaasu.,tbe expiration of Fifty Years, tobe accounted from thepassing of this Acty

the possession of the it shail and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs, and Successors
Bridge. wider the authority, and upon the conditions, and suLIject t.o the previ-
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sions of any Act of the Legislature of this Province, to assume the pos-
session and property of the said Bridge, Tell Houses, Turnpikes and De-
pendencies and the approaches thereto, upon paying to the said Compa-
ny the full and entire value thereof at the time of such assumption,
which value shall be ascertained by three Arbitrators, one of whom shall compensation to le

be appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adainis-, paid to the CompaV.

tering the Government of this Province, another by the said Company,
and a third shall be chosen by such two Arbitrators; And if His Majesgty tritrtion,
shall, in the manner bereinbefore mentioned, assume the possession and
property of the said Bridge, Tol Houses, Turnpikes and dependencies,
and the approaches thereto, then the said Tols shaïl, from the time of
such assumption, appeitain and belong to His Majesty, His Heirs, and
Successors, to and for the uses to be declared in any such Act, who shal
from thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Com.
pany for al and every the purposes of this Act

CHAP. XIII.

AN ACT to provide for the Erection of a Gaol and Court House in tie Dijstridc'

of Gore.

[Passed .17th Feb'g. 1827.]

VH EREAS it appears by the Petitions of the Magistrates and Inha-.
bitants of the Gore .District, that the Magistrates thereof have Contrac- Preamble
ted for the Erection of a Gaol and Court House at Hamilton,. in the said
District, but the legal Assessments, aithougb rapidly increasing, not ena-
bling theim to discharge the amount for which they have contracted with.
suitable promptness, provision by Law is required to aid them in car-
rying the said contract into -effect.

Be it therefore enacted, by the King;' Most Exce.ent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue
of, and under thé authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "n Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passe&
in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Aet for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province og
Quebec, in. North America, and to make further Provision; for the Go.
vernment of the said Proivince;'"' and by the authority of the same, That
it &W4 and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, in and for the


